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Processional

Clergy and Family

Invocation

Rev. Willie J. Jones

Musical Selection
Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament
Prayer of Comfort

Minister/Clergy
Psalm 23
John 14:1-7

Reflections (two minutes)

Silently Read
Family and Friends

-

In her leisure time, Florence was a fantastic cook and baker. Some of her other talents included being a skilled seamstress, a gardener and an interior decorator and
designer. She had a keen eye for trends and style, and she was a perfectionist at
hairstyles, fashions and makeup. She was known by her family members and
friends as a loving, caring, sharing and forgiving person. She was blessed with a
happy go lucky attitude and personality. Florence was the kind of person you meet
once in a lifetime. That is one of the many reasons why she was so loved.

Rev. Willie J. Jones

Recessional
Interment

Florence M. S~rs, born June 4, 1942 in Trenton, New Jersey to Carney C. Clemens and Minme I. Williams-Clemens.
She was educated in the Trenton public school system, and she graduated from
Trenton Central High School in the class of 1960. She was employed by General
Motors Company in Ewing, New Jersey, Trenton Tech Tiles and Senior Care of
Ewing, New Jersey.
'

Musical Selection
Eulogy

With much love spread and many memories shared, our beloved Florence accepted her angel's invitation into the kingdom on Thursday, October 22, 2020 in Trenton, New Jersey. As a result, our hearts are less bright but we know the heavens are
filled with extra doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.

Rev. Willie J. Jones

Acknowledgement
Reading of Obituary

someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

Fountain Lawn Memorial Park

She was preceded in death by her parents Carney C. Clemens and Minnie I. WiIliams-Clemens; her brothers George 'Shag', Leslie "Les", Charles, and Ronald Sr.
Clemens; her sisters Gloria Bradley and Minnie E. Sapp-Clemens; her ex-husband
Alton C. Spears, Sr.; her grandson Quanmir S. Spears; a special friend Lester
Winrow.
Florence's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by her two sons
Gordon L. and Alton C. Spears, Jr.; three daughters Rose D., Adrien M. and Felonda
C. Spears; fourteen grandchildren and four great grandchildren; her youngest sister
Thomasene O. Clemens, (Florence cared for her youngest sister Thomasine's eight
as her own); a host of nieces, nephews. cousins. other relatives and ~
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